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Weather forecast for bnd

ericksburg and vicinity.
Probabh/ Fair T'uesday.

Very high temperatures prevailed
Saturday from the middle Mieelceippi
Valley over the Ohio Valley and southern
lake region, with a maximum I
a-rees at 5*t Louie.Mo Temp» rature» ol
88 degrees were reported at Chicago,
»Jincinuati, and l'itt*.burg
There was a maximum i f 9 I degree«

at Parkersburg, W. Va last Sunday.
and in northwest Montana the ten».

perature Sunday evening was IH de¬
grees »below freezing

There were earth- -nahe -

?everal points in Imliaua l«ul Saturday

Ex-Speaker Heed ami Richard C
sailed for Europe last week Vet. no

t'ue supposes that there will be a Preei*
('ential ticket next year of Heed and

Croker, or Omkn and Reed, for the

Mainie) interests f the Republican
party are antagonist ie to trach
line, and Tammany would "croak"
lustily against it

There were many victims ol the

Missouri cyclone last week. Th<
1:at will probably reach 100 in that
fierce storm. There were many Menee

oí desolation. II uses were blown to

Lits and families l ft homeleec Kirks-

ville, Newtowa, Lancaster aud Tren*
t««n were tbe towns which inffei
in the path of th»' tern', rye] ne thai

swept that country !

The jury in tl Mrs Annie

George, indicted for the murder of
(¿sorge Saxton, brother-in-law of Pres¬

ident McKinley, last Friday returned
a verdict of not guilty at Canton,Ohio,
the same day McKinley paid a visit to

the cruiser Raleigh at Philadelphia.
A cheer went up from the cr< wd
in the courtroom when the ver¬

dict was annocnceil, and the cheer

was taken up by the jieople win

packed the streets ab-ut the courthouse.

M'-s. George had spent leven m nths in

jail awaiting trial. The jury was out

23 hours and IS minutes, and during
that time twenty-two ball >ts were cast

Tbe first ballot showed four fav ring .»

verdict of guilty of niurd»r in the first

degTie and eight jurymen for a verdict
of not guilty, or acquittal The lifth

ballot showed eight for not guilty and
four for manslaughter. This was the
re«alt of all the saccec<ling ballots up
to the fourteenth ballot. The twentieth
ballot taken showed 11 for not guilty
and one for first degree murder. The

same result was obtained iu the

tw*nty-first ballot. The twenty-sec¬

ond and last ballot was taken with

a unanimous vote for not guilty.
One of the jntymen called on Mrs.

George aud to him Mrs. George ex¬

pressed bor warmest thanks, saying she
had known him as her stauch friend

from the first. The city church bells

were rung when the jury brought in a

vet'lict of 'Not guilty. "

It is now given out that Princeton
Alumni and friends of that university
who are oonversant with its affairs,
have not waited for the trustees to meet

and act upon the recent anonymous gift
of $¡00,000 to endow a professorship of
general politics in the institution, but

hav" settled upon former President

Grover Cleveland as the occupant »if the

chair. It is said that the donor of - the

fund had Mr. Cleveland in mind, and

that the place has been created iu order

that he may be formally attached to the

university in which he has shown such

a lively intetost since he last left the

White House.
As the university already has a pro¬

fessorship of jurisprudence and politics,
which is filled by Prof Woodrow Wil¬

son, there was some speculation as to

the purpose in creating a new chair for

general politics until Mr. Cleveland's
nenio was mentioned iu connection
with the place. It was explained that

the new professorship would embrace

international law, politiottl colenea,
diplomacy and the fundamental princi¬
ples »if government The fi< Id to be
ooversd will be supplementary to Hint

covered by Professor Wilson If the
plan« of the management of the uni¬

versity are carried out aud Mr. Oleve-

land's servloes arc secured, as now

..eins probable, the department will be

enlarged until what might be called a

eohoo) of diplomacy and science of guv

ernment will be added to tbe curriou

lam.

\..int the M «y Senatorial convcntioi
the I. m lutin Buterprise ¦ ij

.'If the party's candidates are to h»
selected by some popaltar luesbod, ¡«t..

the party's Legislature :» to be held uu-

der obligations to ohoose I?) fur the
United States Senate, the oaodidatei
thu.» indioatedastheohoioeof the party,
then the matter boils down to a ohooa<
ing of I S Senators by th direct rote
of the people instead oi by th«' Legisla-
ture, and 1« In antagonism to th»* Don«
atitntion of the United st.ites if the
Legislature ol Virginia ¡it us next se¬

sión, or even Congress wen I einb dj
the proposition in :» law, there i» n

lawyer in the land who would 0
nounos it unconstitutional
"Now, the point we in ik" i,, that

the Democratio party of Virginia pan-

not afford to (luis evade and belittle the
Uonatttution During all the yeats "i

the party's struggles and advorsity u

baa olung to the Uouatitution as its bul
walk We have i»i\\.»>» been taugbt
that it i» saeted the very palladium ol
our liberties, uxd we subtnil thai the
party cannot afford t> go before the
world with the prop aitiou to circum
vent it in the maunei pn>poHed in the
aeoond clause ol the nail ! r the Kich
m u^d convention, »tul less can il
to sow in it» own rauks the seeds of
disrespect for thut revered iuatrumenl
by any indirect attack up in its integ¬
rity.''

Reepeetfnlly referred to the Rich

mond Dispatch for inch coneiderati «n

and answer, if any. as that able

may see tit to make.
The Oulpeper Kxp nent, >n th

«object *.»»»

"We car.' i the Martin peo¬
ple are going to gam anything by »t

tempting to identity the meeting
anti-Martin affair. However, if it

irn out to !». inch, the Kxp nient,
for one, hopee it will meet with signal
failur»', as it undoubtedly would
Th it the con vent i. r

Richmond . tly anti-Martin,
the following from the Richmond c »r-

rcepondence >f ihe N rf Ik Virginian-
Pilot seems to s!:

"As the conference draw« near inter¬
est increases in the questi »n i a nom¬
ination being made 111 line with the

policy adopted by the The
feeling is general that if the confeience
does not nominate, candidates will be
aunouueei immediately. Hon. W. a
Jones is looked up»>u as the man who
will likely make the tight."

New York and Connecticut last week
furnished strong arguments in fav I :

txnifora divorce laws. Ii neme that Mrs

Henry T Sloane was divorced from her
husband at Î 30 in the afternoon upon

her husband's petition The d<
the court prescribed, according to the

statutes of the state of New York, that
while the husband might marry during
the lifetime of the wife, th» wife could

not marry during the lifetime of the
husband. At S:30 o'clock in the even¬

ing, five hours and ten minutes after

the court in New York had erij »Ined
her from matrimony, Mrs Sloane was

marrieil in Greenwich, Conn , f:

t iwn >ver the New V'.rk state line, to

Perry Beim Tit S -ciety accepts these

marriag I »» ; : per, just as the law

reoognizee them as valid, as long as the

statute« of the state m whiohtbey take

place permit them Hat of what force
«tatute of th»' state of New York'

New.Jersey ftfl Tils an « .¡ual opp rtutnty
with Connecticut for the reinarr

divorced persons who ate under the in¬

hibition of the court

After the taking of üulumpit, in th«

Philippines last week, telegrama fi n

Maniln
"Fifty Americana were overcome by

the heat and Ool. Punston di
utterly exhausted
The Semes of burning villages an i

scattered huts at night (.vive th>- h<ri-
/. >u a glow as of sunset, und the era )k
ling of th»» bamboos t»s they oaughl tire
sounded like musketry in a buttle.

If the American troops had not been
fighting tt.e heat as w-U a« the natives
they might have pnrsued the latter un¬

til they compelled them to scatter into
the mountains, but the soldiers were
so ''wilted" that they had to rest. The
Filipinos had time to reorganize, dig
new trenches and fortify San Fernando,
to which place their army fi d fr >_

Calumpit.
Borne I.ou'l'iun folks are <*ngag id in

their biennial occupation of defeating
Hon. J F. Kyan forth»'House ol Dele-
gates, and we have no doubt they will
meet with their usual sin ees» Manas-
sas Journal.
The Free Lance predicts 1 That

Ryan will represent Lcudoun in the

next legislature, rj That Mr. Ryan
will be too busy fanning to be at the

Rixey convention, (8) That if he d es

he will hardly be defeated for the n'xr

sp»*akershlp.
Aseistaut Secretary of the Treasury

Vanderlip called on Secretary of State

Hay Saturday afternoon and delivered

to him four drafts on the New York

sub-treasury for five millions each.

They will b»- delivered t«> Ambassador
Oambon for transmission to Spain prob¬
ably Monday. The drafts are payable
in gold and fulfill the treaty obligations
with Spain signed at Paris.

It is wired from Manila that tbe

Filipino congress would meet at San

Fernando yesterday and further action

looking to peace negotiations may be

t »ken in the meantime. Gen. Otis is goiDg
ahead with his warlike moves in the

absence of any agreement for an armis¬

tice.

It is given out that the friends of
Senator Martin claim that thirty-one
of the members of the Democratic State'

Committee are opposed to selecting
United State Senators by primaries.

The Kaiser and McKinley
S.eretary H iy today made public the

following:
April '3S, 1899.

President of the United States :

The imperial pnatmaster g«*neral has

just inf'irnied me that your « xcell.ncy
ha« kindly given your POCMtMl to the

landing of th«- filmet ubi«' M the
«liorna of ib« i mi« «i i-mtea Thle
Welioll!" lll'W» Will en-ate ulintlllllllUH

aatlafacli'iii and joy throughout the
«».iiii.tii cmptl» m.'l ' »bank your «<x

oelhiii-y iiiont lnaitily fol H May the
new oabb- unite our tw<« great nation«
mie rio«.-Iy and belp in pioinot«' jieace,
proffperlty and good will among their
people.

William, 1 U
President McKinley made a suitable

response to the above. j

Ins Peacj Efforts Failed
i he :" illowing dispatch from (¡en

en» waa received by the Adjutant
( ..-i,. Ml loxl Huturtl »y

" .Manila. April '»''.
" 0> ntiitiiie with insnrgenl repre-

sentativea terminated this morning.
They requested cessation of hostilities
three week».to » nuble them to call their
congres» to decide srhetber to continue
pt '»edition of war or propose terms of

peace Prop witioil declined, and full

amnesty promit*.« i»n surrender, Be
lieve insurgents in.i of war, but awk

ire 1.1m» of penoe through what
they denominate their representative
c mgiess. Otis

.*Th- \ t sparring fm lime ia
the way «me War Department nftinial
put it, when this news from the I'lnl-

w as !.. : .

AgaliaHs Waall Independent's Voder
&ii Americas rnitettorate

Madrid, April The Manila
s|i mdenl ni a new spapei here, télé¬
graphe thai Aguinaldo will eurrondei
to tie Americans on condition that the
iudepeudei.of the Filipinos be r«-»oog-
ni/-d under an American protect nata

Manila is divided between two "pin

ions, the in .| iritj believing that the

Filipino« desire peace, while other»
think they are sparring for tune in

which t rehabilitate their army The
latter .pinion gains color fn m the fact
that reinforcements have ben sen! t

ith, ppoait« the American lines

A Philippine« Pro« lamallon
M »nil », April \ ilipui'S pn

clamât i m, the proclamâti
>i tin- American minimi huts, her
yesterday appreared It is ilgnnd b
"M » din'., for the ('resident," and i

da'» I at « ianiasdte, »pril
- proclamation declares that Prei

id. tit McKinley isaned his recent pro
nunciamento in order r«.» force th

An c loan «Congress to ratify the
Of the islands under the treaty o

Parie ''This contract of cession,'
say» the document, "was made will
the Spaniards after Spanich dominât! »i

had been ended by the valor of oni

troops.
"

It is complained thai tbe Filipino
weren't represented at Cans durinf
the negotiations f the treaty, and tha

they are without insurances of the ful

Ailment cd American promises Th«

proclamâti 'il dilate« upon the allege«
Anglo-Saxon hatred of blacks, at.

¦erta a desire to enslave them. De
piaring back ol foreign aid lo proseen
tign the war, tie proclamation cm

eludes:
¦.We «tand alone, bul we will fighi

io the «leatli Coming generations wii

pray over our gravee, ihedding I

gratitude f .r their freedom

(rermaay an«l Samca.
Berlin, April »"'-The newspaper»

here, commenting on the latent new»

from Sam i expresa satisfaction wit fa
the attitude of Admiral Kaut/, inter¬

preting it as a sign that the I nited
Btates g rernment will henceforth ildi
with Germany in the Samoan trouble
The B eneo Courier says that th«1

American admiral'« position may indi¬
cate bow differently the Americans and
the English In Samoa interpret instruc¬
tions received simultaneously.

It is believed thai an understanding
has been «reached between the govern,
menta ol tbe United static ami Ger¬
many not only as to their relati ni in
Samoa, bnl in regard to other portions
of the world as well.

Who -nit Kile Notices
The Richmond Dispatch say«:
Some time ago W, D. Neblett, Com

monwealth'a Attorney of Lunenburg,
wrote Mr Montagne asking bis opinioi
n several points with respect to th«

law. Mr atontaguef Attorney General]
covered the ground so fully in his repli
that he sends the letter to all inquirers

Richmond, April I!», 18911
W I) Neblett, _sq Lunenburg, Va.
Dear Sir I iiud your letter of the

1 1th, asking my construction of certain

questions involved in tin- act amend¬
ed and approved March '¦',, 1)

i Section 20 of said act expressly
provides that in 'any county or corpo¬
ration where no political party nomi¬
na'' » candi late» f,,r county or corpora¬
tion otlices " the provisions of tho act

respecting ballot, booth, etc, "shall
not apply. " Therefore, if no political
party in ynur county has made a nonii.
nation for any such otlices then the
votes shall provide his own ballot and
the booth system is not rei'uired.

2. I am further of opinion that al¬
though no such nominations be made
for county otlices, but nominations are

made for district offices, in certain
magisterial districts, yet the provisions
of said act respecting the ballot and
booth do not apply. While the language
of said section is not free from perplex¬
ity, yet the whole intent of the act

must be that if the offices of the county
are excluded from the application of the
act in the case mentioned, then the of¬
fices of any subdivision of the county
are likewise covered by such exemption.
To hold otherwise would render the
election almost impracticable.

The Irvington Citizen says:
"The season for catching oysters closed

Tuesday, 85. Out of six months' «ea-

son it is estimated that oystermen did
not have '.»0 working days. The weather
this season was very bad and fewer

oysters caught than usual, but price!
w»re a little better."

. « . * «. #

"Lancaster has two ministers with the

same name.Rev. J. <>. Habcock, on

Lancaster Circuit, Southern Meth'idist
church, and Rev. J. 0. Babcock, of
Soventh-Day Adventist church at Kil-
marnock. "

A train of nine cars, carrying the
d"ad brought from Cuba and I'orto
Rico by the transport Crook, passed
through Washington Saturday and pro¬
ceeded to Rocclyn, where the bodies
were taken from the oar*» to Arlington
Oeniutery Grave« ha. 3 been dug for
the caskets containing the remains of
the falli'ii. The caskets will be deposit-
e»l alnigside th«> gravea, and the l'resl
dent has directed that to day (Tuesday)
be set aside for the funeral aud interment
of the bodies. The President has also
directed that all U. S. troops in the
vicinity of Washington, together with
tne District militia, be Assembled to

Attend the ceremonies.

Col Fuuston's Valor
Since th«' outbteU ,,! hostilities with

the native Filipino«, the whole coun¬
try Ii,i» itilmireil the daring arlilove-

manta of plucky little landy-baired
Ifrad Paneton, »Colonel of the now fa¬
mous Twentieth Kansas regiment
His name Is on the tongue of every one

who admires true bravery, and it will
go down Into history for deeds that
rival the heroes of ancient or umderu
times »f him it can be said truly
that he "leads while others follow. "

He la the darling of hie regiment, be¬

cause be has always been the lil»t Io

Volunteer on any dangerous enter-

priae In tin- last two dayc he ban
swum two rivets it the head of his de
\ote,| band, while bullets of the W
age etieniv ang their tin »»ages ii| death
all around him His otfltwing the
bridge of the Rit)Grande, neat Apalil
equaled tl.niiduol of llutatina of old
so celebrated in stmy and song With
numberless ants of almost Incredible
daring »diarged up against him, he has
Infused h tl »pint into ho. follower«
till one rail say, « IthoUt cavil III Hi

vidnnis oorupariaon, that the lam
Roosevelt's Rough Riders look cheap
i»-sides thoee won by the brave Kanaan
ami his men The St Louis Republic
give« the follow m/ amount ol < M
Kunston's Life
Col FunstOU was born in North Cat

lisle, Ohio, Nov, li, i4" Three yean
later his parents moved to Kancas,
where ihey settled In Allen county
»Both l-f th« a« Id people are till alive,
and there i» no prouder couple m the

v tu m th«- lather and mother ol

this g tiluiii ildler And he is m de
voted to tin m as any son could be.
Lach w»'«'k there comee a bulky letter
from acrosa the Pacifia s..a, and when
its arrival becomes known half the
neighbors gather about to hear the
white-haired mother read the story ol
her boy'i triumphi These letterc are

usually written by the wife of the gal
laut Colonel, bul nealwayi finds time
to add at least a few lines
Mrs Fred Funston,who is with in

husband in the Philippines, has bet
lus wife but a few months Last yea
while the Twentieth Kansas was:

Camp Merriatn, near San irain-i»,-.
Miss Edna lilunkard, of Oakland, vil
ited the encampment with her fathe
who was a soldier in the civil wa

She was introduced to Col, Funstoi
and he, apparently as hard a lighter
love as in war wooed and won he
Three we«-k* later they were niarriei

and she aooompanied her husband
Manila

C*ol Funstoi]'8 adventures began 1«
' re he was eighteen years old. Win

attending the country school m Alle
0 unty. h» and two of bis boy friem
decided it w aid be much pleasant!
to live among the Indian» than to go
¦ h ml and do chores about the farn
They »»-cured three guns and a '{tianr
ty of ammunition, and, gathering
supply of fot d, set out to lind a cam

it native Americans, who were ofte
Been about that part of the country
that time.

Finally they came to the usage tt

ei\afion, where lilack Dog was chie
There tin* youthful adventurers took i

their residence ami remainded for tv.

months, until found by their paren«
and forced to return home. Tl

boys were loath to leave the oainp,
they had beooms great friend« wit

the Indians. This friendship wi

never forgotten by the old ohlel
Black lJ 'g, and only a y« ar ago
»..nt a message to 0 I Paneton to vis
bin Uol. Funston went back wit

ih>- im-ssenger ami remained nearly
Week with his old friend, much t ti

warrior'-» delight
At the age of nineteen he entered til

Mat" University at Lawrence 11
favorite studies were the languaf
the sotanees

lu 1888 he drifted into Little Rocl
after Spending the summer ou a ranch
and applied for a place as reporter 11
was still m his cowboy clothes, and th

editor looked upon tberci'iiest asa j EC
He gave him a chance, however, an

Wlthitl a feW Weeks the CWlaiy reporte
was writing editorials
The News, for which he was work

ing, was then an origan of influenc
among the Democrats of Arkansas ;

couple of months after Fun»t"ii wen

to work for it the owner of the pape
went to a meeting of the Democrati«
State (Jommittee in another city ami
left Fuuston iu charge The presen
Colonel is a Republican, and he wa*

then, and he did not like the policy ol

the paper. Here, he saw, was a chaucf
to do something for his party. So th«

morning after he was left to run th«

paper it appeared with the platform ol
the Republican Farty at the head of its

editorial columns, and benuath this
was a long apology for the course th«

paper had followed in the past. The
editor wrote that he had made a great
miatake, but he had seen the errors of
his ways, and from that time on be
would support the Republican I'arty
and its candidates.
As if thia were not enough, there

were several local stories about Demo¬
cratic politicians which reflected no

credit on them. It may be imagined
Little Rock had a sensation. Demo¬
crats were ao angry they threatened to
mob the office, and the Republicana
were jubilant. The owner of the paper
returned as fast as a train could bring
him after he learned of his paper's
change of policy and Funston left town
on the next train. After this brief
journalistic career Funston went
farther West. He mined in California
and lassoed ateera in Texas While in
the Lone Star State on the IX L ranch he
did alone what half a hundred cowboys
had been trying to accomplinh for more

than a year. A party of Apaches had
been harassing the cowboys for many
months, driving off cattle and stealing
horses. They were camped in a ravine,
and all efforts to dislodge them had

proved futile, for they were too strong¬
ly intrenched, and it was impossible to

get them from the rocky pass in which

they bad taken refuge.
Funston grew disgusted after seeing

some of his best steers driven away,and
said he was going to drive the Indians
out alone. He rode to the nearest store,
twenty miles away, and brought back
several little red bundles. The other
cowboys attempted to dissuade him
from his purpose, but he started Tor the
ravine with his little red packages.
The cowboys thought he must have
dynamite in those packages he had
brought from the store, but thoy listen¬
ed in vain for the report of the explo¬
sion. But they did bear the report a]
a regiment of infantry filing volley af-

ter volley. And to tln-ir surprise the]
saw the Indians lecue from the ravin»
and dash olT across the prairie ;»»

riding for their 11 v.-s

It mem« that Ponstou'a purchase ha«
bren fireuraokera He bad gone to th«
mouth of the ravine and olimbed on It
the cliff, so that he overlooked th«
oamp. He had then lighted packag«
after package of the orackerc and throw i

them Into the air CO they would explod*
above th»» heads of the rod tuen T«
them it Bounded as if 4,000 men wer«

tiring at them, and when they saw 0U<

or two whom Paneton had picked oil
with his rifle fall they jumped on then
h -i-i s ami n de a« if tl.I il one w ai

after them.
«While still i.n-rteii with the 1X1

ranch Paneton and »evi ral f hi« ft iendi
saw a bull light at I 'hllhaubua. .Iiimi

Perez, the toreador, «lapped a flowei
gul a» hi' was leaving th" arena «ii1

Punston at on.-,-took op her part Perea
challenged him ton duel, which wai

fought the following morning m th«
bull ring I'. n ' w ,i» IIIjor« d Mi he w a»

not able to tight i nil» f,,i aérerai ne ntbi
ami Punción wa* »lightly hurl

In ihHH Puncton was «in »en by the
government In accompany an exploring
expedition I« Alaska Here he had
more exciting adventuroc Al ne time
a woman who w.¦»» with the party, tw«

-- i», and I uii't'ii loal the main
party and wandered for two dayc with¬
out t.I amid the mow and ne Pi
nally the <un came ut. and. altln ugh
neither of the pr. fesaor« w ;e able t" do
it, Punaton guided the party l*a« k t<

camp by i»» t>v -

When onston n turne»! to the m

teil Stab's in I»1. the i 'ubati q
was the principal topic of conversation
Puncton formed a company and went
to South America, when- he wac en

gaged In the ooffee business for a feu
m nths lint he felt he ought h«dp the
Cubans, and he left ln> plantations and
went to Cubil, where be joined the
fon-es ander Gen. Gomes Within two
months be wie pr< moted tot loi.-1,und
as chief of artillery was in the Bercecl
battles He WHS twice WOUnded, Hlld
was finally captured. He was paroled
and cent to the United Statee,where he
lay for m me months in c hospital in

New Y rk Upon in« recovery be lee
tured for some months on (he situatii u

In Cuba When war Bgainel Spain wa«

declared he ( tiered his »en | ¦¦.« to ( k)V.
L«'edy ami wac appointed Colonel of the
Twentieth Kansas His regiment wus

-«.nt to the Philippines iu December,
and since that 11 in»- the officer ami his
men have been winning feme f >r their
lighting i|tialitie»

Five men were killed and one fatal¬
ly injured by the explosion of a pow¬
der press at Dupont'i Powder Work»
near Wilnnngt in, Del last Saturday.

The desire to look Dice and be admired does not
pass away with our youth, but unfortunately we

often driit hopelessly from the realization of our

fondest dreams. How can I make the best of my¬
self? is the question we perpetually ask ourselves.

Let us see what " Be.«it " consists of. A pl¬
ant lace, a sweet voice, tact and last bul by no

mean;; 1«* ist, a

Becoming (jown.
A woman cannot maknii» rselfbeautiful,but she

can always makes herself charming, ifshe stud
all her good points anil dre iea acct »rdingly. To do
this you have only to visit

Fredericksburg's Leading
Dry Goods House,

sV

where you will find the latest in every article of
wearing apparel, together with such goods as are

necessary in ornamenting the home and decorating
the table, at such prices as will suit all purses and
table-».

You are cordially invited to

C. W. JONES,
CHEAP CASH STORE.

TAILOR SXJITS.

The styles of close-fitting Skirts
almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just this style 25

opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require Í

menta 01 the skirt and form, which
we would like you to see. \.

THIS STYLE 50c.

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE.

y

What The May Cuniention Wll] 1*3

The Riohmond Oornep »nrleni nf thi
Index Appeal says
"lean state opon very gmxl Mltbnrlt]

that tin' May meeting will decide t>

auk tin' state detnoeratio committee t>

call a atate convention. The pita i- h
have the convention in Ootober ami t<

nominate a candidi'.tc fir MnatOT. In
the evout this is deoided upon the looal
oomnltteea will 1* asked to order pri¬
maries for the election of delegates
Senator Martin will not oppoM I

'.invention called by the state commit"
tee. I'.eing a candidate, he thinks It
would not be the proper thing for him
to do to suggest any method for mak¬

ing the nomination. Ho is willing to

leave the whole matter to the Htafe
c<;nuni'tee and any plan that may be

agreed upon will be satisfactory to

him
Fifty-two signers of the convention

call have beeu actively at work for a

month. They have made personal ap¬
peals to a number of people to attend
the May meotiug, and they will be able
to bring to Richmond a good aized
crowd. Fach of the Bigners ought to

be able to induce twenty friends to at¬
tend and it is thought about one thous¬
and men will come. "

Southern Linea May Combine
New York, Apil ill)..The Southern

Railway,Che«apeake & Ohio, Norfolk
«kWe«tern are the roads named as about
to enter into a combination which it is
said on good authority is soon to be
made. It is asserted that option« on

the stocks of these companies have
been secured at figures considerably
above the mark«t pri»*e. The combina¬
tion is said to be not particularly
difficult to make, as a large part of the
securities are owned by persons already
associated in other ways. The union
of the three roads would make one of
the strongest railway combination ever

known in this country.

Congressman Rixey has addressed a

communication to the Husiness Men's
League, of Alexandria, Va., acknow¬

ledging thanks for resolutions passed
by the league, complimenting him on

the appropriation by Congres« »if |ISO,
«HMi with which to dredge the Potomac

at- Kettle Bottoms.

II S. Senator T. S. Martin ha« been

appointed a member of the Board of
Visitor« to the U. S. Naval Academy,
at Annapolis, by Vice-President Ho¬
bart.

Phoenix Elot Cate Ended
Greenville, S. C, April 21» .Thetria

of the McCoimick conspiracy case grow
ing out of the I'hoeuix election riot am

lynching in Greenwood county las
November, ended In the Federal dur
hero yeiterday with a verdict of no

guilty. The jury, composed entirel*
of white men and half of them of Green
WOOd county, was out less than fifteer
minute«.
The defendants were prominent

Orenwood county men who at the tiuif
of the Phoenix riot served resolution»

upon James W. Tolbert, the republican
assistant postmaster at McCormiek,
advising him to leave and telling him

they would not be responsible for his
life, though they would protect him
for thirty-six hours.
Six hours after he left a mob rode in¬

to McConuiok to kill him.

A Proposed Negro Exodui
Topeka, Kan,. April 29. .As a solution

of the race problem lome of the color¬
ed leaders of Kansas are pushing a

scheme to colonize the colored people
of this country in Cuba and the Phil¬
ippine Islands. The movement was

started as a result of the race trouble
in the South over which there is much

feeling manifested among the colored

people here.
As a part of the colonization si-heme

President McKinley will be urged tore-
emit 30,000 colored men f«ir military
service in the islands. Including the
families of the soldier«, it is argued
this would take about 200,000 colore»!
people out of the country at onoe.

Then would start an exodus of colored
people which, it is said, would eventually
result in practically all of the negroes
leaving this country.

President McKinley has been asked
what he thinks of the plan, but has
not yet replied.

Senator Hoar Going to Europe
Huston, April M .A farewell dinner

was given at the Maaaaohnsetts Club
this afternoon to Senator Hoar, who is
about to leave for Europe. Senator
Hoar was received with great applause
He firat referred very briefly tu Ins atti¬

tude on imperialism, asserting that he
had nothing to apologize for and noth-

|0 take back.

Pour <>nti Far Mile
The May Senatorial people have se¬

cured a rate of four cent a per mile for
ronnd trip for peraona to attend.

Spnln'i Minister
Ma.lrid, April ."J.--Tho Duke <l«> Ar

cos, the newly -appointed Spanish Mun¬
ter to the United States, will letve for
the United States next week.

In Middlesex Circuit Court last week
the heirs of the late |»r William G
Smith, deceased, contesting their
father's will was tried, but not ÖOO«
eluded. This is a hotly contested case.

Herbert Lewis and J. R. Sauuderu for
plaintiffs: Robert McCandliah and W
W. Woodward for the defense. For the
first time in the history of this county
a large number of prominent Indies
listened to the trial.

Bcafnen Caeo»t be Cared
by lo-al applications, as they ra-inot rea^h
the diseaswl portion of the ear. There is
only o e wav to cure deafness, anil that is
by coas itutional reined es. l)eafn«»«j« is
caused by an in llame«! eondit:ou of the
mucous lining of the Ku«tarhi«n Tube.
Wnen this tube gets inllaiiied you bate«
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it Uentirely closed deafness is there
stilt, and unless the inflammation can lie
taken out and this tube restored to its nor¬

mal condition, hearing will be «tes'royed
forever; nine cas«*» oi.t of ten are ca'iaed by
catarrh, whi-h is nothing !>tu an inflamed
condition of the mucous mrf*
We will give One Hiud'ed Hollars for

any .ase of Deofncec («raused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured liy Ha 's « afarrh
Cure. Sen«! for circulars. fr»e.

I-. J CHENEY à CO., Toldo, 0.
Sold by I »rut-.'ist». 75o
Hall's r'aniiiv Pilla arethe best.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING

Candidates' Card.
8POTSTLVANIA.

fellow.Uititena: With f»«. .¦- of
gratitude to j"u tor the very «c«.ciuoe
expression of your continued confidence
and kindneea in the past, 1 beieby an¬
nounce myself a candidate for the
position of I'lerk of the (Jourta of thla
ooanty, ami moat reepaotfull* ask yoor
support, »»inand it be yooi pleasore to
recommit this trust to my handa, 1
shall be very thankful to you; ami
promiae to nee my beet » ti rts to faith¬
fully and oompetently discharge tl
dotn s i.f the office.

Very reapectfolly,
.1 I' II Uriamond

April IHth, I-1''.'
Flection May .' ith, -..?.
apv! ltd

Tor Conimiii

It

¦

I hereby aiinonn« e myaelf a oandidat«
ft.' the iiniui-»|..i'i-r .»f Keve
nue for Si >'. irge - dietrict, m roer
county, at the election to l»e held May
ft, IHW, and aal i m npporl It

1 promiae a faithful dischar{
ni the liatiee of the H

K- ¦.[...cttnlly,
ROtltd 1 I'. I'ay

.i

I announce mj »miniate foi
Uomraiaaiouei of Rerenna in Hi Ueorge
riiatriol, in yi or connty, at the ale

bfl hi I on th«- >tIj day of May,
arn grateful for the geoeroea

support of my frienda in the past, ami
ii » ii.<(. it shall endeavor by a faithful
ami impartial dischargenf tin« duties
of the oMice t.» ni-rit the approval of

all K' *j.« cifully,
.p|I td M I. Voui

For Treeaurer

I respectfully ennonnoo myself a can
dnlaie t r re election to lie ofBea "f
1'reaaorer 1 am very grateful 10 my
iii'-i! 's for the «HUfripus sup|>-irt of the
[i.»-t, and aarneetiy aoileil their support
»t the approaching election May 251h,

W U Uillard.

.,.1 Outinlv
doubting thai 1 <an Well dis

charge the dntiea of county attorney for
the coming fuir vti-, lank yuu to
vote for ne
upIi td .1 I». I'ovrell.

For Commonwealth'! Attorney
/.. tht ,,ty
Having Ix'en appointed by the Uounty

Court as Uoiiimouwealtb'a Attorney to
lili out the uuexpired term of A. K.
Hassling*«, deceased, and being urged
t.y many citizens fr »m all parta of the
county to become a candidate for elec¬
tion on the Jitli of »May, for the full
term beginning July let, I8M. 1 desire
to say If it be your pleasure to elect me
to this position of trust,l shall perform
the dntiea of the <¦Mice with promptness,
fidelity and impartiality.

Very reepectfallf.
aplltd I»ee J. Gravee

/ ./. ¦. . .¦ >;.-,(-;/''.''''".' Count!
I announce myself a candidate forre-

election for Sheriff of Spotsylvauia
county. Thanking yon kindly for yonr
peat suffrage, I respectfully aak your
support in the approaching elation,
May 1Mb, 19W), promising, If elected,
to discharge the dotlea of the office to
the best of my ability in the future, aa
I have endeavored to do in the paat.
apll-td T A. Harria.

CAROLINE.

To tlo I on rs of '//."//;,< b.
I hereby announce myaelf an iude-

[xndent candidate for the i.ffle«* of
Commissioner of the Revenue for dis¬
trict No. 1, at the election which will
take place on Thursday, May 25, 1811»,
and I r-speetfully ask for your «op-
port, and 1 also respectfully ask my
friends to take no part in the Demo¬
cratic primaries on the 2d day of May.
If elected, I promise a faithful,
honest, ami impartial discharge of the
«luties of the "Mice

B H. Collin«.
apl-'-td.

To th* Voters of Caroline Co,
Thanking you for your highly ap¬

preciated support in the past, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for re¬
election to the oflice of Connuissioner
of the Revenue in district No. 2.
Should you again favor me with the
office, I promis«» the Hame faithful aid
efficient discharge of the duties a« la
the pact

\ 1'iv resjiectfully yours,
T. H. Planton.

To the Volt rs of < 'arolint :

1 am a candidate for Commissioner
of Revenue for District No 1 of Caro
line county at the election which takas
place on Thursday, May '-.'.".th, I4*.»'.», aud
re-jicctfully ask for your auppttrt.pledg
ing myself if elected a faithful du-
charge of the duties of the office.

Respectfully,
apl-td T. C. Chandler.

To the Voters of Caroline:
I am a candidate for the otflce of

Comm issioner of Revenue, District No.
1, iu Caroline county at the election
May 2.")th,and will be grateful for yoor
rote and influence Business of impor¬
tance will c »11 me to another State until
April 1st, after which time I will make
an active can vase of the county.

Resentfully,
J. R. Broaddus

Jan. 17, 18M,

To th* Voters of Caroline :

In announcing myself a oandidate
for the office of Commonwealth's At¬
torney, at the election to take place
on Thursday, May 25th, is«.»«, I would
express my gratitude for the generous
support given me by your favor years
ago. if elected, I promise you a faith¬
ful discharge of the duties of the of¬
fice.

Respectfully,
.!. H DeJarnette,

mar. Hi-td

To llif Voters of Caroline :
I tale this opportunity of retaining

to you my grateful th nks for the kind
support you have »iften given me in the
past No man ever bad truer friend«.
I respectfully ask your support in the
coming election, promising if returned
to the Treasurer's office to lend all » f
my efforts to make you a faithful pub
lio servant, realizing when I have done
this,! have only done my duty.

Very respectfully,
my2-td C. T. Smith.

STAFFORD.
futa« Voter»ef tuferéObcNctyj
Thanking you for your generous sup¬

port in the past, and soliciting a con¬
tinuance of the same, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for re-election to tbe
office of Clerk of Court«. Should it be
your pleasure to re-elect me I promise
a faithful and efficient discharge of all
the duties of the position.
ap.'.'-td C. A. Bryan

To the Vol, rs of Stafford:
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Clerk of Stafford County and
Circnit Courts. I earnestly ask the
support of all ray friend«, pronilaing.lt
Bleeted, to diaeharge the duties ot tbe
oltice faithfully and impartially.

James Ashby.
apl I t«l

I hereby announce myselt a candidate
foi Commonwealth's Attorney of Staf¬
ford county, and respectfully sollo!t the
support of all my friends. If elected I
will «lischarge the duties of the office
impartially and to the beet of my
ability. Q. B. Wcllaoe.
ap8ß-td


